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in the county of Tippcrary, in the year ISJJ, and is at 
present in the museum of Mr. James Underwood, of San- 
dymount. It is about three inchIes and a quarter in dia- 
meter, and appears to bare been richly gilt, and inlaid 
with a composition in imitation of mosaiac. 

The letter -M, which is represented on its surface, is 
beautifully wrought, and transversed with a cross, (in alto 
relievo,) and to which are attached four shamrocks, em- 
blematic of the Trinity. This singular and interesting relic 
of antiquity is supposed to be upwards of five hundred 
years old, and was worn suspended from the neck, by an 
ecclesiastic, in the chapel dedicated to the Virgin. ___ C.J VW. 

LEGEND OF ST. PATRICK'S WELL. 

SIr-Some months since I paid a visit to my friends 
in the county of Longford. One day, passing through the 
towAland of F- , near Ballymaholn, I chanced to enter 
a cabin in -vhich resided an old man, a tenant on the 
land; one who, in Ihis own phrase, might be termed" o1e. 
ofthe oUid stock"-indeed the only one of them then liv- 
ing. Having received a hearty welcome, I took the chair 
which his wife, after carefilly dusting it with herprao- 
keen, politely offered me. The usual compliments of the 
season having been disposed of-the weather, the price of' 
grain, the distresses of the farmer, the bad times, and the 
cheapness of pigs, of course successively engaged our at- 
tention,, " Sure enough," said Ned, " they're sore times 
wid the farmer; oats down to six shillings the barrel- 
God help us, we can't ate so much as the pratie- skins, 
chape as they are." 

" What do you mean by that, Ned ?" said I, " don't youe 
ate the potatoes, and are they not better than the skins ?" 

"It's the thruth for you, Ma'lam, 
but surt we can't ate 

the pig 

thaat 

we feed wid the skins, though, sure, ther down 
to less than nothing." 

Nearly opposite the door where I sat, stood a large and 
venerable ash-tree, the trunk of which is quite hollow, and 
always filled with water; at the root of this tree is a wide 
opening in the earth, thesides of which are completely 
lined with the interlaced roots of the tree; this openingn- 
is perfectly dry, but at about two yards distance to the 
left of it, is a small transparent well, with a shallow, 
pebbly stream flowing from it, and spreading over the 
lower part of the field into which it flows, thus rendering 
it soft and plashy. At the period of my visit to Ned, this 
tree was quite stripped of its leafy honours, but I have been 
told that the lower part of it sends forth fresh leaves every 
spring, though the upper part is entirely decayed. In the 
vicinity of the well is situated a small cemetery, in which 
stand some scattered fragments of mouldering walls, tra- 
ditionally believed by the peasantry to have formed a part of a college, the very name of which, however, with that 
of its founder, has long since perished. 

Having asked him could he give me any information 
relative to the tree or the well, which are usually ascribed 
to St Patrick, he answered nearly as fbllows :-- 

" Well then, Ma'am, sence you axed me about that 
blessed well there beyant, and that ould three, Ill tell 
you all about it. It's one of the ouldest threes in the 
kingdom, and so holy that, two or three years ago, the 
branches iv it began to grow down, and what will yon have 
iv it now, Ma'am ? but ther begininn to turn p agin,jist like my arm, that away; (explaining his meaning by, 
stretching forth his arm, and th ben bending it upwards from the elbow,) and now Ill tell you how it hkem to be 
there. Sture it was the blesed St. Pttrick himself planted 
it, and why ivouldn't it be called afther him. Before iver 
the sailit come to Jrclalnd at all, there was a great grove of threes just forainvot vou, where that one ould three is 
now, and inundherthast, they say there's a great big thole, as big as this house, and there Was an ould woman called 
gherae Dio, (Devil's 

M'other) 
that used to hide herself 

in it all day ea rabbit, and at nighlt she'd come to the 
inouth iv it a`nd lighti a candle, and there isn't one iver 
that 'id see the light of it but 'id drop idown dead. Well, i 

ihappened that a quite, dacent, ou!ld woman and her 
sevenons lived n a cabin jitt forninst the witch, (trot]h, 
tey say 'twasnithte very spot:where the turf.clanmp there 
itho Lwt) howsomx e e 

aa mn the poor eld wman 

lost her seven sons in seven, nights, by the candle of the 
spiteful ould witch. The ouldlest garsoon went out the 
first night, to turn the cowns out iv the oats, and he spied 
the light, and down he dropt. The next night the second 
went out to put up the geese, and he never thought iv 
himself, but looked over toward the wood, and lie seen 
the light, and fell down like a cock. Well, Ma'am, to 
make a long story short, out they all wint, one night after 
another, and as they did, they were all carried in.dead 
corpses. Well, that was all well and good, 'till one night 
the poor, dissolate ould mother was sitting over the fire, 
after laying her seven fine boys in the churchyard there 
beyont. Sure she Was crying bittherly, as well she might. 
Before she sot down she shut the door, and stopped 
every crevice for fear she'd see the light iv the witch's. 
candle, when what should she hear but a rap at the door ? 
Well, sure enough, she was frickened, and she axed ' who's 
there ?' It's me,' says a man, 'let mte in, honest woman, 
ll do you no harm.' Well, as if somethin' tould her, she 

opened the door, but still she was afeard to look out, and 
the man, axed her What ailed her ? so she up and she tould 
himn aboutl the witch, and how she lost her seven sons. 

:No 
matter for that,' sis he,'jist put your feet upon mine, 

and you may look back over at the light, without any 
thing coming nixt or near you.' So she did, and the ne'ra 
whit wsss on her, no more than there's on you this minit, 
(God Almighty bless us all.) Well, who was this, all the 
time, but the blessed St. Patrick himself; and so she 
broughlt hinm in and gev him lodging that night, and as 
much onten bread and new milk as ever he could eat. So 
the next morning he got up airly, and went over to the 
grove iv trees, and dragged the ould ori~ out iv her den, 
and dhriv her an before him, and every fitt as he 
went he was consecratin' the 

g.round; 
so, you know, she 

couldu't come back on it; so hdhriv her an every fisut 
'till lie came to the brink iv the Shannon ; he stopt there, 
and med the sign iv the cross betune himself and herself; 
and gev a blast iv his breath, and awiay flew the ould hei- 
fer across the wather, into the ishnd of Inchbofin, in the 
Shannon ; and never stopt nor sthaid till she was in the 
middle iv it: and she never had the power to leave it; and 
they say she was buried there. Well, whin the min that 
was working about the place Seen the ould one flying like 
a bird, some swore the saint was the divil, and more said 
it was St. Patrick,becaze they heard iv him afore. Well, 
how'sdmdever, when he had that job done, he turned about 
agin, anti come straight back agin to the wood, and faith, 
in less than no time, every three in it was in a blaze of 
fire: well sorra a three ever he left in it good or bad, 
but lie burnt to the ground, and then he gev his blessin' 
to the spot round the hole where the witch lived, andt 
stuck the asIh staff that lhe had in his hand, down in the 
middle iv it, so the nixt mornin' it was a great, big, ould 
three, as big as it is tis s minnit, and the well sprung out i, the print iv St. Patrick's fut, becazo the giround was soft, 
as it is still; and I'll lave it to any lady, Ma'am, if t0!a place has not a right to be blessed. But, as I was sayipg 
Yladam, 

he burnt the wood, and sure. the halfiv the coupr 
thry was there aibout him, and among the rest there was a 
fellow that the neigbours said hida somne call to:he witich 
anyhow, the peciple was afeard iv im So he come u 
very hould, and stuId beside St. Patrick, and when ep se; 
himn cuttin' the sign iv the crosson the ground, and putti.s 
down his staff in the blessed spot, he turned round, and 
stuck out his tongue at the blessed and holy saint. Well, sure it' St. Patrick was another, he'd strike him dead on 
the spot, but hel did no sich thing, de ye see, Ma'am, he 
only put his curse upon him, and said his carkiss should 
never get christian berrin. Well, in coorse iv time, jt 
happened that a great earthquake come, and the ground 
openedl and swallowed up his body, and his lihead was seen 
every niaht roulia about St. Patrick's well for a iundred 
years afther,"til at last the santits coie amid liiftat uthidt ud 
college vondher, and the fellow's scull went over and fixdd itself into a hole in the wall, and it is there 

fi-m 
that good 

day to this." 
"And do you knew any thing res~pecting that cld col 

leage, Ned ?' asked I. 
" Not mnich, in troth, Ma'am," replied he, " only that 

it was the saints that built it; and it in the dead lhour iv the night they uset to work at it, anx wheresomever they'd 
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go in the day time, not a glimpse of them was to be seen 
at all at all; but when they lhad it built, they went and 
lived in it, and said mass in it every Sunday and holyday; 
and when they died they were buried in the little church- 
yard at the back iv it, and by reason of that, Ma'ain, its 
the blessedest place in the three counties." 
The recital of the legend afforded me considerable amuse- 

mnent, and, Mr. Editor, if you think it likely to gratify your 
readers, it is at your survice. 

W. C. L. 

WHALE CATCHING. 
Sm--The following curious incident is taken friom Cap- 

tain Hall's "' Fragment of Voyages," first series, vol. i 
pages 122 to 129. It has occurred to nme that it might 
not be deemed unworthy a place in the Penny Joutnal, 
epecially as, in all probability, but fiewof your reIders have 
had an opportunity of seeing it ini the oriiginal wvork. In 
case it meets your approval, its early insertion will oblige, 

Sir, yuurs, E. !:. C. 

" One of our party of mids (midshipmien), who has since 
turned out a valuable and enterprising osicer, tookl: it in his 
head to make a.trip in one of the whalie-boats of the Ber- 
umuda fishery. Having ascertained the tuie of starting, 
lie obtained leave, to go on shore, and coijmpletely ucceed- 
ed in his object by being present at the capture of a 
whale. The monster, however, led them a considerable 
dance off to sea, and it was long after the time appointed, 
for his return, whnli the youth made his appearance, de- 
lightfully perfuimed with blubber"; and wVith a glorious 
tale to tell of his day's adventure. This was voted by ac- 
clamation to be something like an expedition ; and the 
youngster of course, gained great credit for his spirit. I 
was one of another party, who, I suppose, being a little 
jealous of our' companion's laurels, took the earliest oppor- 
tunity of trying to signalize ourselves in a similar way. A 
monstrous whale was seen one morning playing about the 
Leander, in. Murray's anchorage, (at Bemmuta) and of 
course, far within the belt of reeft already described as 
fringing the roadstead on its eastern and northern sides, 
How this great fellow had got into such a scrape, we could 
not conjecture. Possibly, inplacing 

himielf alongside of the 
rugged coral ledg es, to scrub off the incrustations of shell- 
fish which torment thestie monsters of the deep, he had 
gradually advInced troo ftr; or, inore probably, he minay have set out in I pursuit of somie smallfry, and before he 
was aware of it, have threaded Irhis way amongast this laby- 
rinth of rocks, till escape was impossible. At all events, lihe 
now founid hiniself in comparatively deep water,. from 
eight to ten fhthoms, without any visible m eais of retreat 
from his oral trap. All hands crowded into the rigging to see thel whale floundering about ; till at leng0th some 
one proposed--rashly enough certainly--to pav him a 
visit in one of the ship's boats, witli no better imple- 
ments, offensive or defenmsive, than the ordinary boat- 
hooks. These are light poles, with a spike, not unlike a 
shepherd's crook, at the eind of them, and not bad things 
for fishing up a turtle, when caught napping, but slender 
reeds in all conscience, against a fish, forty or fifty feet 
long! 

Away we went, however, in our wild goose, whale chase, 
without any precise idea a to what we were to do if we 
should come up with the game. When we got near the 
great leviathan, his aspect became lmore and more formi- 
dable ; and it was necessary to think of some regula.r 
plan of attack, if any were to be made ; as to defeice, it 
may easily be imag.ined that was out of' the question, for 
one whisk of his tail would have sent the cutter and her 
crew, boat-ho oks, and all, sp inning over the fore 
and yard-arm of the flag-ship. All eyes were now upon 
us, and after a pause it wasz 

agreed.unanimously, 
that we 

should run right on board of him, and take our chance. So 
we rowed 

forward,.but.t!he 
whale, whose back was then just 

shewing above the water, like a ship, keel upwards, per- 
haps not approvinrf of our looks, or possibly not seeing us, 
slipped down clelanout of sight, leaving only a monstrous 
whirlpool of ily-loolAmg v.ater, in the vortex of 

which. 
wev 

continued whirling round for some time, like great ninniess 

as we were, and gaping about us. At this time we were 
not above lalf a ship's lengthl friom1 the Leander; so that 
our disappointment caused consilerable ramusement ron 
board, and the people came laughing down from the rigging where they had been perched, to see the grand fight be- 
tween the whale and the voung gentlemen As we were lying on our oars, and somewhat puzzled what to do next, we beheld one of the most extra.ordinary 
sights in the world-at least I do not remember to have 
seen many things which have surprised me so munch, or made 
a deeper impression on may memory. Our friend, the whale, 
probably finding the water disagreeably shallow, for as I 
have said, it was not above fifty or sixty feet deep, or per- 
haps provoked at not being able to disentangle himself 
from the sharp coral reefs, or for some other reason of 
pleasure or of pain; suddenly made a, spring out of the wa- 
ter. So complete was this enorm ous leap, that for an in- 
st ant we ;a.w him fatirly up in the air, in a horizontal posi- 
tion, at a 

distanm.e 
from the water not much short; I should 

AIInk, of half hi 3 oiwn mbreadth! HIls back, therefore, must 
have heen at least twmenty fiiet, in lperpendicular height, 
over our heads. While in him progress upwards, there was 
i-a his spring some touch of the vivacity with which a trout 
or a sainon shoots out of the water, but he fellback again on the sea, like ai huge log' thrown on its broadside, and 
with suchI a thunideing' crIshi, as made all hands state in 
astonishment, and thie boldehst, held his breath for a time. 
Total demolition, imndeed, must have been the inevitable 
fate of our party, had the whale taken his leap one minute 
so':)oner, for he Would then have fallen plump on the boat. 
The wavI es causied by the explosion spread over balf the 
anchor:'e; nor i~' the Leaulder herself had blown up, 
could thb 

efe'ccts have extended much fhrther. As we 
rolled about imu the cutter Ifrom side to side, we had time 
to balance tie expedmieney of further proceedings against 
the tolerable chance of beirln smashed to atoms under the 
whale's belly at Ihis next leap. 

All idea of capturing him was now, of course, given 
Up ; if, indeed, any such fi'ratic notion could have se- 
riously entered our heads. But our curiosity was vehe- 
mently roused to witness such another feat, and after lying 
on our oars for some time, 

,we 
once more detected the 

whvale's back at a little distance fronm us. 
"' Let us poke him up again,' cried one of the party. 

' Agreed, agreed !' roared out the others, and away we 
dashed, in hopes of producing a repetition of this singular 
exploit. The whale, however, did not choose to exhibit 
any more, though we'vere often near hinm. At last he 
fairly bolted, and took the direction of the north rock, 
:hoping 

to make his escape by the narrow passage known 
only to the most experienced pilots of these intricate re- 
gions." 

IRISH BRAVERY AND HONOR. 
On the surprise of Cremona, by Prince Eugene, in '1700, 

wihen Villeroy, the Fi'ench general, most of the otieers,1iili- 
tary chests,'&c.,were taken, and the German horse and foot 
were already in possession of all the' town, excepting orne 
place only, called the Po-gate, which was gurarded lby two 
Irish regiments, coummanmded by O'Mahllony, and u3oarke before the prince commenced the attack 

ithre,, 
he senit to 

expostulate with them, and shew thiem the rashness of so- 
crificing their lives where they couild have no probLability of 
relief, and to assure them, if they 

wouwld 
enter into the 

inaperial service, they shouhl be diirectly in5i horiorably 
promoted- the first part of this propos0i they heard with 
impatience, the seconid with disdain " Tlltime prince,' 
said cthey, '" that we haive haither to preserved. the honor of 
our country, anid that whe Iohpe i l day to convince him, 
that we are worthy of his esteei ; w hlae one of us exists, 
the German eagle shalI not be displayed upon these walls. 
This is our delibcrate resolution, and we will not admit of 
further capituhlatioti.' The attack was co'mmenced by a 
large body of foot, supported by five 

thoseand: erassiers, 
and after a bloody conflict Of two ho r tSiks tGemans Te- 
treated ; thile Iish pirsued their advantageand attcked 
thein in the streets; before evening the eiremy were expel- 
led the town; and the gemermal and the mlitary chests reco& 
vercd. 
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